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Invitation to Authors
Essays, book reviews , syllabi. and letters are welcome.
Your essay should have a title, your name and address. and
a brief summary of content. In addition. your telephone
number and e-mail address (not for publica tion ) would be
help fu l.
If possible, avoid footnotes; put references and bibliogra-
phy at the end o f the text, using a cons istent style. Please
also put all figures on separa te shee ts of paper at the end of
the text, with ann otations as to where you would like them
to fit with in the text; these shou ld be original photog raphs,
or d rawn in dark ink. These figures can later be returned to
yo u if you so d esire.
Tw o copies of the paper, double-spaced and preferably
lase r-p rin ted , should be sen t to:
Prof. Alvin White
Humanist ic Mathematics Network Journal
Harvey Mud d College
Claremont , CA 91711
Essays and other communication may also be transmitted
by electronic mail to the ed itor at AWHITE@HMC.EDU, or
faxed to {9(9)621-8366. The editor may be con tacted at (9(9)
621·8867 if yo u ha ve further ques tions.
The HMN loumat uses the programs Microsoft Word and
PageMaker for the Macintosh. If yo u use either of these
progra ms to pre pare your paper, it would be very help ful
to us if you send a copy of your file un dis kette along wi th
the pr in ted copies of the paper.
Note to Librarians
Humanistic Mathematics Network tO ll mal issues #8-#13,
ISSN#l 065-8297, are the successors to the Humanistic Math-
ematics Network Newsletter, ISSN#1Q47-627X.
Earlier issues ar e available. Conta ct the editor.
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This is an illustrati on taken from Frank J. Swetz's article 'The Mathem atical Quest for the Perfect Letter", in which a
callig ra pher from fifteenthcen tu ry Europe is engaged in ha rnessing the geometric and mathematical p rinciples necessary
to construct a se t of "perfect letters".
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